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I. Abstract  

This research addresses primary constraints on organic dryland grain production in 
Eastern Washington by developing conservation tillage practices for organic systems, N supply 
data for grain crops after forages, methods of establishing perennials, alternative forage legumes, 
and economic comparisons of mixed crop-livestock systems versus other alternatives. Outputs 
during the past year included a farm field day to present and discuss the project with producers 
and policy-makers, the initiation of three manuscripts, the completion of a WSU Masters thesis 
(Bramwell, 2008), and funding of a corrolary study on the carbon sequestration consequences of 
various PNW agroecosystems.  In conservative tillage trials where alfalfa was incompletely 
controlled, grain production plummeted.  More aggressive sweeps both controlled alfalfa and 
erosion.  Price sensitivity analyses showed that the profitability of livestock, hay, and integrated 
grain systems depended on the current market price for each product.  In various price scenarios 
applied to Thundering Hooves farm, integrated organic grain + hayed pasture systems generally 
economically outperformed both a grazed livestock only, and an integrated grain + grazed 
livestock scenarios except in cases where livestock price was > $1.54 / lb or hay price was <$180 
/ ton.  Integration of crops with livestock does provide internal nutrient cycling which adds 
inherent efficiency, but equally importantly, diversification of products provides the option of 
favoring one or the other product depending on market opportunities.  The potential for organic 
grain production in this region continually gains interest, and providing on-the-ground examples 
of options continues to improve credibility of organic production in our region.  

 
 
II. Objectives:  
1. Develop conservation tillage strategies for conversion of organic alfalfa to annual cereals  
2. Assess soil C and N cycling during transitions from perennial alfalfa and pasture to annual 

cereal crops 
3. Develop conservation tillage strategies for establishing organic alfalfa with a first year low-

competitive cash crop 
4. Enhance seasonal forage production and livestock carrying capacity through the development 

of integrated annual and perennial feed/forage strategies  
5. Evaluate role of large seeded annual grain legumes (pea, lentil, chickpea, soybean) to 

diversify and promote legume-based organic systems; assess potential for improving timing 
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of N mineralization when these low N-demanding cereal legume are included into rotation 
between alfalfa termination and cereal phase in an alfalfa-legume-cereal-alfalfa rotation.  

6. Complete economic and energetic assessment including partial budgets for organic integrated 
livestock and crop-based farming systems.  

 
III. Procedures  
1. Trials have been implemented at both Thundering Hooves (TH) and Camas Creek Ranch 
(CCR) comparing moldboard and conservation-till takeouts of alfalfa into wheat. 
2. Soil soluble N was measured at TH and CCR in spring, summer, and fall under moldboarded 
alfalfa, swept alfalfa, and continuous alfalfa. Soil total and soluble N and total C is being 
measured at PCFS annually under the alfalfa, which will be taken out in approx. 2011. 
3. Reduced-tillage alfalfa establishment with and without nurse crops are under discussion for 
trials in 2009 at ART and Zakarison farm. 
4. Discussions were held at Zakarison farm and a conceptual rotation model developed. 
5. Alternative annual legumes were trialed at PCFS in 2008, and will be at Zakarison in 2009. 
6. Economic analyses were completed for TH organic integrated and cattle-based systems; and 
for PCFS for crop-based systems. 
 
IV. Progress towards objectives 
1. Development of conservation tillage strategies for organic systems 
Two methods of under-cutting sweeps were trialed, one at Thundering Hooves (TH) and one at 
Camas Creek Ranch. At TH, a John Deere sweep (JD 1600: 38 cm duckfeet, 31 cm centers) was 
found to be inadequate to terminate long-term alfalfa stands. During the same season, a shallow 
moldboard plow adequately controlled alfalfa without the aid of chemical herbicides.  At Camas 
Creek Ranch, moldboarding has been used in the past to transition alfalfa to cereals.  Soil 
conservation attempts have recently found that large undercutting sweeps, approximately 36” 
wide with approximately 150% overlapping coverage does effectively control the alfalfa but 
minimizes surface erosion. 

2. Assessment of soil C and N cycling during transitions from forage to annual cereal crops 
For these same alfalfa-spring wheat trials at TH, N accumulation and leaching potential 
following termination of alfalfa with plow and low-disturbance tillage were assessed. 
Accumulations of NO3-N under alfalfa of 20.14 kg N ha-1 were observed between 90 and 120 
cm. These accumulations were graphically visible as N ‘bulges’ in the soil column. These 
quantities are still quite small compared to average annual N applications in dryland grain 
systems of 150 kg N ha-1. No clear effect of moldboard vs undercut sweeping on N 
mineralization or leaching potential was observed. 

In terms of sufficiency of N fertility in organic mixed systems, average irrigated spring wheat 
yield of 80 bu ac-1 in 2008 at TH indicated that organic N supply fixed biologically during a 
long-term grazed alfalfa phase is sufficient to obtain yields comparable to regional conventional 
yield averages. Walla Walla County averages were between 75 and 85 bu ac-1 in 2006 and 2007 
for irrigated spring wheat.  

Grass-clover and alfalfa forages established at the Palouse Conservation Field Station (PCFS) in 
2006 were managed for their second year. Grass-clover treatments received grazing management 
by sheep, and alfalfa treatments were hayed. These treatments were amended to the ongoing 
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Agroecosystem Research Trials (ART). Soil sampling to compare soil C and N in perennial 
treatments, in comparison with the other treatments included in the ART (ongoing since 2001)—
conventional grains, no-till grains, perennial grain, and Palouse prairie—will be conducted 
following pasture/forage termination in 2009 or 2010. A third grazing season will be undertaken 
to complete a 3-yr forage cycle prior to conversion to annual cereal cropping.  

Soil sampling for C and N analysis at Camas Creek Ranch was carried out in October, 2008. 
Samples are in the process of being analyzed. Grass/clover and alfalfa plots at the ART will 
remain through a three-year grazing cycle (of which 2009 will be the third) in order to assess C 
and N dynamics under perennial forage. 

3. Conservation tillage strategies for alfalfa establishment 
Companion crops were selected for future rounds of alfalfa establishment using low-disturbance 
methods at the ART. A research review of crop-livestock farming systems, including forage 
establishment methods, was completed in 2008, with findings reported in a WSU thesis 
(Bramwell, 2008). Companion crop trials in 1960 (Schwendiman and Kaiser) negatively 
impacted forage yield potential, but new trials may be needed with less-demanding annual nurse 
crops and low-disturbance tillage that may counteract water limitations that impacted the use of 
companion crops in the past.  

Meetings were held with Zakarison farm to develop a crop-livestock rotation, with consideration 
given to establishment methods, potential nurse crops, and tillage. These are discussed 
immediately below. 

4. Enhance seasonal forage production and integrated annual and perennial feed/forage 
strategies 
Potential crop rotations are in development for integration of livestock at the Zakarison farm. 
Eric Zakarison noted “the foundation is building fertility initially with alfalfa/grass then 
proceeding on from there with any number of potential rotations, with the winter cereals being 
the most profitable cash crops.” In a framework for the rotation (Appendix I), annual and both 
perennial crops and forages are used to expand options for grazing and profit. 

At the ART, forage production was low early in 2008, apparently reduced by grazing and dry 
weather in 2007. The grazing season in 2008 was halved compared to 2007, which was 41 days. 
A short grazing season seriously inhibits the prospects for integrating grazing into annual crop 
rotations. After removing the sheep this stand rebounded surprisingly well, but sheep were not 
returned in 2008, to allow the stand good recovery time.  Low pasture productivity raised 
questions of the adequacy of soil fertility at the PCFS for optimal forage productivity, despite 
hypotheses that alfalfa and grass-clover pastures would be low-input options to improve soil 
quality. Greater inputs or longer pre-grazing times may be necessary to kick-start forages.  

5. Evaluate role of large seeded annual grain legumes  
Promising legume candidates for alternative annual warm-season forage crops were sown at 
PCFS in 2008. Weed pressure suggested the need to establish more controlled conditions for 
these forage crop variety trials.  

6. Economic assessments for organic integrated livestock and crop-based farming systems 
Enterprise budgets were developed for three cropping scenarios based on organic alfalfa 
production at TH farm in Walla Walla (Appendix, Table 1). These were grazed alfalfa with 
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spring wheat, hayed alfalfa with spring wheat, and grazed only alfalfa. Each full crop rotation 
was assumed to require 10 yrs to complete, with 1 yr alfalfa establishment, 5 yrs alfalfa grazing 
or haying, and 3 yrs spring wheat (except for graze-only alfalfa). Returns over total costs, and a 
sensitivity analysis are illustrated below. The graze-only enterprise budget was developed to 
establish costs and benefits to crop-only farm operations of contract grazing for area ranchers. It 
is hoped that these enterprise budgets can serve as a the framework of an economic model that 
can be refined and used to create a better economic picture of the financial potential of mixed 
crop-livestock systems in the Palouse.   

 
V. Outputs: 

• One field day was held at the PCFS to present and discuss the project with producers and 
policy-makers. 

• Three manuscripts are in preparation:  
o The case for crop-livestock integration in the Palouse, and research needed. 
o Economic assessment of organic crop-livestock integration.  
o Soil changes and economic outcomes from five agroecosystems. 

• The first two manuscripts are based on data, findings in a WSU Masters thesis completed 
in 2008 and available online (Bramwell, 2008) 

• One resultant line of study has been developed and funded: Carbon sequestration 
consequences of various PNW agroecosystems.  

 
VI. Impact: 

The demonstration and discussion of integrated crop-livestock systems has coalesced 
many inspiring people around the topic. Over the past year several new and continuing projects 
have developed, stemming from or related to the present project. We are involved with one farm 
in particular where CRP and wheat lands are being converted to organic grass-fed beef. In 
coordination with the SARE project on which part of this CSANR project was developed, 
economic and environmental goals and effects will be assessed, as will the replicability of this 
model across the current dryland agroecosystem of central and eastern Washington. 

Commodity prices of wheat and most other grains, input prices—particularly fertilizer 
and fuel—were so volatile in 2008 that profitability of current dryland grain systems are still in 
question. The options of renting out pasture ground for contract grazing (so that new 
infrastructure costs are limited) and/or organic grain production are definitely increasingly 
interesting in the minds of many producers and researchers. 
 
Institution: Washington State University, Dept. Crop and Soil Sciences 
State: Washington 
Funding source (list matching funds if applicable): Camas Creek Ranch (CCR) $52,000 
Funding amount(s): $50,000  
Organic research land (indicate number of acres on all that apply):   
 Station  ____non-organic  __2_transitional  ____certified  
 On-farm  ____ non-organic  ____transitional  __200_certified 
Farmer-Cooperator(s): Number_4___ 

  Name(s) Joel Huesby, Erik Zakarison, Gregg and Lisa Beckley, 
Camas Creek Ranch  
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Appendix  
 
Figure 1. Crop rotation plan at Zakarison Farm. AWP = Austrian Winter Pea. 
 
 

 
 
 
Table 1. Effect of price variation for alfalfa, wheat and beef on net returns for three organic crop rotation options.  GGR = grazed 
alfalfa +  grain ; HGR = hay +  grain; CG = continuous grazing. 

 
 Alfalfa price ($ ton-1) 
Price 150 200 250 
GGR  $167.94   $167.94   $167.94  
HGR  $57.78   $341.08   $624.38  
CG  $39.72   $39.72   $39.72  
 Wheat price ($ bu-1) 
Price 11.25 15 18.75 
GGR  $89.19   $167.94   $246.69  
HGR  $262.33   $341.08   $419.83  
CG  $39.72   $39.72   $39.72  
 Beef price ($ lb-1) 
Price 0.75 1 2 
GGR  $156.34   $167.94   $214.34  
HGR  $341.08   $341.08   $341.08  
CG  $(97.43)  $39.72   $588.32  

 

 


